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Drought Monitoring
Normalized Difference Vegetation Index (NDVI) Anomaly

February 2016

February 2017

February 2018

Explanation:
The NDVI provides a measure of the amount and vigour (greenness) of vegetation at the land
surface. The magnitude of NDVI is related to the level of photosynthetic activity in the observed
vegetation. In general, higher values of NDVI indicate greater vigour and amounts of vegetation.
Anomalies represent a subtraction of the mean NDVI for a 10-day period from 2016 to 2018 for the
same period.

Drought Monitoring
Estimated Precipitation

January 2016

January 2017

January 2018

Explanation:
The map shows the precipitation in mm/month where the highest point (in northern Iraq)
recorded more than 400mm in 2016 compared to 150mm in 2018 for the same period.

Drought Impact
• Water Scarcity, especially in the southern parts of Iraq. The amount
of water available per person annually in Iraq fell from 5,090m3 in
1997 to 2,400m3 in 2009 (GEO-6 report 2016).
• Desertification: It is estimated that Iraq loses around 250 square
kilometers of arable land annually due to desertification (GEO-6
report 2016).
• Dust storms have became more frequent and sever causing public
health problems. Iraq has the highest mortality rates among children
under five years in West Asia attributable to ambient air pollution
(GEO-6 report 2016). Increased respiratory diseases due to polluted
air is estimated at 1.5% of GDP.
• Increased soil salinity and rate of soil erosion and conversion of
wetland to dryland.

Drought Impact
•

•

Drought has decimated agriculture that relies on the rainfall water:
 Loss in wheat and barley crop production for the
growing season (October-November). Late rainfall
may not be enough for the crops to recover. 48% of
wheat and barely are planted in rain fed areas.
 Increase in cereal import requirements in the 2017/18
marketing year (July/June) are forecast at 4.35 million
tonnes, about 13% above the previous year’s level
and the five-year average.
 80% loss in national grazing for the middle and
southern parts of Iraq and 40% loss in national
grazing for the KRI resulting 20% decrease in
animals and 40% decrease in productivity (MoA Jan
2018).
 Water stressed agricultural lands has led to losses in
crops 1% of GDP (The National Environmental
Strategy for Iraq).

Threatening the food security and livelihoods of rural population relying on
agriculture (1/3 of Iraq population).

Proposed Interventions
•
•

•

•

•

Develop contingency plans to intervene through providing agricultural inputs such
as seeds and animal feed.
More than 90% of Euphrates & 50% of the Tigers water comes from outside Iraq.
Therefore, it is necessary to cooperate with GoI to initiate discussions with the
upstream states on water share as 98% of water use in Iraq relies on the two
rivers.
Introduce sustainability plans and practices for irrigation water i.e. development
and implementation of drought management, water management and water
harvesting management strategies.
Comprehensive study covering drought affected areas focusing on land use
policies and technologies for drought-prone areas as well as underground water
use polices.
Introduce water use efficiency, plus drought resistance crops and modified seeds
that can survive in harsh conditions.

Thank you!

